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HELMBOLD’S
wimp Preparations.

VhCW EXTRACT RUCHU, a Posits
mnedy for diseases ~f the Bladder, Kidney-,
Iropckal Swelling*.
Stoe Increases the power of Digestion, and e.y.
wrbents into healthy action, by which theitcereous depositions, and all Unnatural En-
as redneed, as well as Pain and laßammation.

ff'D’S extract buchu.
gWMrialng Externa, , Habits ofDlMiuiItjSrn'k> ’ > °r Abn"*’ “‘tended with the fol
»t*Biertiou, hoes ofPower.

Difficulty ofBreathing.
Trembling.

Wakefulness.
...

,r Pain In the Back.
Bf the Muscular System,

- Flushing oftheBody.■ . ' Eruption* on the Face...L Countenance,
gt»a% if Allowed to go dn, which this medi-tjr rejaotee, soon follows
npotency, Aftaty, ZpClrpttc FUj;

Patientmay expire. - '
*” 001 fre<ln*l>tly followed by

Isasity and CONSUMPTION.”
fare ofthe cause of their suffering.

rfntiia Tax xxcoxna or Tax ta&aax xatvxti.
foto Dfotla bp Omumptim bear ample wit-itn ofthe aaaertlon.

wit* Organic Wtaknrn
Strengthen and Invigorate

■if* EXTRACT BDCHU iireortaWy doss,
will convince the nod akeptical.. ,

-FEMALES—FEMALES.
tlftctiMt ftaUitr to Amala the ftXT»*crnaJed by any,other remedy, as In CbkrroeisIrregularity, Palufulneee, or Soppreeelon of
facnations, Ulcerated or Scinboue elate of
ghorAeea or Whitee. Sterilityraod for all
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Altoona irilmat.
Priitei m CuapMfi SSSO “Couhr Press."

TRIBUNE POWER-PRESS

§. <ari
PRINTING OFFICE.

Haring, within the put two years, made considerable
j l lition to our establishment in the way of new fancy
i»jie. Screw Press, Paper Cutter, Card Cutter, Baling Ha-
. Jrlue, Card Power Presur, and large Newspaper Power
i*rr*s, ( a cot °f which we give above) we ore now prepared
toexecute anything in the line of printing or ruling in
a.tylc equal to any establishment in the State, andat
|,rices equally low. We can execute, on short notice, all.ivies of .

Wedding, Invitation, Visiting, Ball & Business C*rds,
Circulars, Programmes,

MAMMOTH POSTERS. SALE BILLS,
mu* am© ■Pamphlets, Pay and Check Bolls,

BLANK BOOKS,
MANIFESTS, AND BLANKS OF ALL KINDS.
All we iwfc U a trial, feeling confident that we can give

•y »atisiaction if we have the opportunity.
Office in Lowther*s bnildlng,corner of Virginia and An-

i i - Htreets, opposite Superintendent's Office 1.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Presentation.—A short time since, Mr. John

Nichols, Foreman of thePenn'a E. B. Machine
Shop, in this place, resigned his situation to ac-
cept of the position of Master of Machinery' on
the Hartford and New Haven E. B. Previous to
his departure, the employees of the Altoona Shop
presented him with a beautiful gold watch. The
catch was presented by Andrew Vanclain Esq.,
accompanied by the following remarks:

Mr. Nichols:—lt is with pleasure that we, the
Employees of the Penu’a B. B. Co., of AltoonaShop, meet you this evening, to tender you our
«ood will and present yon with a token of'our re-
membrance, in the shape of a gold watch, which
I now band you, and which I haye no donht yon
will receive as it is given, with heartfelt pleasure.
In retiring from onr society you will have inyour possession that which will remind vou of thepleasant years you have spent with the employees ofr tie Penn’a E. B. Co., at Altoona, and the pleasing

remembrance that the token is given - with a free
stood will, unasked and unexpected by you, and
without, as has often been the case, the expecta-
tion of some favor or return hereafter.

lam happy to be the one of our number to ad-
dress yon on. this occasion, inasmnch as I have
known yon from infancy, when you were at home
enjoying your boyish days of play and thought-lessness, and after years of apprenticeship and ap-plication. By the example and good counsel of
vour father and mother, yon have been reared toyour presentposition, which is an honor to yourselfand them. You can also look back upon the pastand proudly say it was not wealth or its influencei hat prospered me in life, but my own dctermina-i ton to succeed, notwithstanding ; the oppositioni hat man in his selfishness placed in mv wav.Vou have made yourself master of your trade, amihave with it the good will ofall vour fellow-work-
men and acquaintances. It is not to flatter vonthat I mention these things. That vou truly
merit them all here willfreely acknowledge. They
ire not the mere outpourings of an occasion likethe present. •;

You have been with all of us for a number of
rears and with some of us most of your life, and 1yau truly say that we all regret your departure
irom Altoona. Your employment among us haslicen a pleasure and ; satisfaction :to us and nodoubt to your employers, in all vour different po-
rtions as journeyman, foreman, and tat timesdraughtsman, anil planer of extra repairs of nm-rhiueiy, &c.

You have also the satisfaction to know that youhave, m the progress of your mechanical life, in--iructed a number of apprentices in the art and
mystery of the trade and made them what theynow are, goodmachinists and mechanical draughts-men, who have obtained good situations in thisand other machine shops,; and in the steam navv
oi the United States, all-of whom will ever re-member yon with gratitude.

And now, as yourself and family are about
removing from onrmidst, to occupy another sphereof usefulness, we tender you our good will andhope yon may succeed in your present and all
nature undertakings, that they may prove pleas-ant and profitable, and that yon may enjoy healthand live Jong. J

Mr. Nichols Beplied
Gentlemen:—it is with pleasure almost im-possible for me to describe that I arise before you

i his evening. This hour gentlemen, is one of theproudest of my life. In consequence of mv leav-ing you, yon have deemed it proper to sßow thekind feelings you entertain toward me by the
presentation of this watch. In accepting thispresent I return you my heartfelt thanks, assuring
yon that 1 shall wear it, believing that with it I
i-any your best wishes for my welfare.

It is unnecessary for me to refer Ito my inter-
course with you. Many of yon, as your spokes-
man has remarked, have been acquainted with mefrom my boyhood up. lam thankful for the kind
allusion to my parents.

I feel, gentlemen, that 1 am undbr deep obli-gations toyou for the manner in which yon have
sustained me during mv labors among von forthe last years, in the Penn’a B. R .'service.During that time

'

I believe that my conduct hasgiven general satisfaction to my employers, andthat it satisfied yon the present occasion fullv testi-fies. I hope that my future conduct may Be suchas that yon will always entertain for me the samefeeling that you this evening evince. f
Some four or five weeks since, I attended ameeting similar to the present, when the■ formerMaster Mechanic was presented with a set ofdrawing instruments. . Among other toasts of

die occasion was one expressing the hope that thenew M. M. would prove tJ be as good a man asihe old one. lam not going to flatter myself by
proposing a similar toast, but I will say that I
hope'the man appointed to fill the vacancy causedby my resignation will get along- as well as I did,and think as much of you as I do. ; j

Give Hui a Tkade.—lf education is the great
buckler and shield of liberty, well developed in-
dustry is eqoally the buckler and shield of indivi-
dual independence. As an unfailing resource
through life give your son, equal withan education,
a. good honest trade. Better any trade than none,
though there is ample room for the jdaptation of
evejijr inclination in this respect.

‘ Lcjarned profes-
don and speculative employments may fail a man;
hut an honest handicraft trade seldom dr never—■
‘f its possessor chooses to exercise Let him
feel, too, that honest labor crafts are honorable
and noble. The men of trades—the teal creators
of whatever is most essential to the necessities trad
welfare of mankind, above all others, in whatever
repute they have been held by their mfist fastidious

fellows must work at the oar of human progress or
all is lost. But few brown handed trade workers
think of this or appreciate the real power and posi-
tion they compass. Give yonr son a trade, no
matter what fortune he may have or *ocm likely
to inherit. Give him a trade; he can la|ways bat-
tle with temporal want with this, and (can always
he independent.

W“.W, A. B. Satterfield, Esq., has retired fromthe editorial tripod of the Whit/. i

Peterson’s Magazine—We are inreceipt of
this popular Lady’s Magazine, for December.: It
is a splendid number. “Peterson” will be greatly
improved in 1864. It will contain nearly 1000
pages ofdouble column reading matter; 14steel
plates; 12 colored steel fashion plates; 12 colored
patterns, in Berlin work, embroidery or’crochet,
and 900 wood engravings—pro/iortionccle)g more
than ang other periodical gives. Its stories and
novelets are by the best writers. In 1864, Four
Original Copyright Novelets will be given. Its
Fashions; abe jh.ways the Latest and Phet-

Every neighborhood ought to m.t. „p a
club. Its price is bntTwo(DoLLAEs a year, or a
dollar less i than Magazines of its class. It is the
Magazine for the Tikes ! To clubs it is cheaper
still, viz: .three copies for $6, five for $7.50, or
eight for $lO. To every person getting up’aclub, (at these rates,) the publisher trill send on
extra oopg gratis. Specimens sent (if written for)
to those wishing to get up clubs.

Address , post-paid,'
CHARLES J..PETERSON, .

306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Masteband Apprentice.—An important opin-

ion, touching tlie relationof master and apprentice,
was delivered in one of the Philadelphia courts on
Saturday.. Paul T. Brown, an, apprentice, was
bound, with the assent of his mother, to the firm
of Cox, Whiteman & Cox, in order “to learn the
trade, art and mystery of stove moulding;” the
firm covenant “at such times as their foundries
shall be in blast” to give him employment, and to
pay him $3,50 per week for the time he shall be
at work fori the first three months, and an increased
rate for the balance of his time of apprenticeship.
Judge Ludlow held that the indenture was void,
because there was no covenant for schooling; be-
cause there was no covenant for maintenance,' and
because the mastcr agrees to do nothing bpt to
pay the apprentice a certain sum, and to teachhim
the art and mystery of a certain trade.

MasojocHall Bazaar.—Master Will Patton,
of the aboye establishment, requests us to an-
nounce that he is making constant additions to
the varieties already on his shelves and counter.
He keeps all kinds of confectionery, nuts, fruit,
tobacco, segars, 'letter and note paper, envelopes,
ink, pens, pencils, song books, dime novels, photo-
graphs, of all tjie distinguished Generals and other
prominent men of the country, pocket knives,
combs, and toilet articles, together with other
knick-knacks too numerous too mention.

Also, several of the best daily papers and picto-
rial weeklies jregnlarly received.

$5O Reward !—Was stolen from llip stable of
the subscriber, atBlpir Puruace, this countv, on
the night of the 11 th instant, a dark iron grev
heavy draft hlprse, six years old, having a splint
on each fore leg below the knee, and a lump about
the size ef a at the stifle joint on the right
hind leg, caused by akick.

Twenty-fit® dollars will be paid for the recovery
of the horse or information where he may be found,
and twenty-five dollars for the arrest of the thief.

Address thp subscriber at Altoona Post Office.
PHILIP BARTLEBAI’GH.

>To Housewives.—One ol tlie best bleaching
and emollient agents that can be employed in
washing, either the person or the clothing,'is
common .refined borax. It should be dissolved in
hoc water at .the rate of half a pound to ten gal-
lons ; a great saving in soap is effected by its use.
The borax should be pulverized first. It may be
procured jn the form of crystals at any druggists,
and can lie powdered with a rolling pin or ham-
mer. It .will not injure the most delicate fabric,
and laces and! other fine tissues may be washed
in a solution,(if borax, with manifest advantage to
their color and consistence

Having sorepeatedly stated that we will not
publish anonytnous communications, unless we are
furnished with the real name*of ~ the author, we
cannot imagipo why a reader of our paper will
spend his time and rack his brains to furnish us
an article, which, under our unalterable rule, he
knows will not be published. We care not how
meritorious a letter or article may be, we will not
publish it unless we are first famished with the
name of the apthor. Will the author of “Notes
ofTravel on the Hoad” understand.

There]will be a special meeting of the
Mercersburg Classes ,of the German Beformed
Church, in Presbyterian Church of Altoona,
on Thursday evening, November 17, 1863, at 7j
o’clock. Besides a sermon, there will .be some
interesting addresses by members of classes rela-
ting to the interest of the ..Reformed Missionary
congregation at Altoona. The public are cordis
ally invited' to’ attend the services. Providence
permitting, Bey. Cyrus Cert will preach in the
Presbyterian phurch on next Sunday, Nov. 15,
1863, at 2J P.;M.

Mince Mixir.—We are indebted to Otto 'Rossi
for a bowl of: his excellent mince-meat, already
prepored for pics, which he keeps constantly on
hand, during the season, at his saloon on Vir-
ginia street. Considering' the reasonable price at
whihh he sella it, and its good quality, it is cheaper
for housekeepers to buy than to manufacture the
article. Rossi’s mince-meat may also be had at
Fritchey’s Grocery and Provision Store.

Lost.—Yesterday (Friday) morning, on Vir-
ginia street, a: small leather pocket-book, con,
taining one |5 bill and other small. change,
amounting in all to about $7.20. The finder
will-be suitably rewarded on leaving it with Mrs.
M. Fenton, East Altoona, or at this Office.

OH, YES! OH, YES!
THIS W-A.ir 1

TO THE COMMUNITY AT LARGE,w^tlDgHE PKOPtE IN PARTICULAR. or any cm

Choice Family Groceries,
A PRIME QUALITY OF FLOUR,

OR ANY KIND OF FEED,
will me money by calling at the

Grocery, Flour and Feed Store of
M’CXJNE & WILSON',

® iSSELSSjESStf* Btreets ’ ln th9rtore room
Tbt highest caah prices will be paid for Flonr, Feed, andall kinds ofcountry produce.

■ J. milks m-ccne,
•i. „ „ , t

ALBERT WOBON/Altoona, Nor. 4th, 1863. [8 m.]

V

“Faih” NotiCe.—The Ladies’ Fgir for the
benefit of St. John's Church is still in progress,
and will be' ctjnlinned'for some time. Don’t foil
to attend. J

Changed.—-Altoona Division, Sons of Tem-
perance, have changed their night of meeting from
Saturday to Monday night. The next meetingl
will beheld on the evening of the 16th inst.

Fike! FtEEI !—Do not riskyonr property any
longer to the mercy’of the fiamee, bat go to Kerr
and have him insure you against loss by fire.—
He is agent for thirteen different companies,
among which are some of the best in the United
Slates. :'

Altoona, July 21,-tf.

KABBIBD.
. • r •. - - ■ . .

At Collinsville Nov. 12th, lost., by Bar. T. V. Ballowelt,
Mr, ). BAKKB, of Altooos. to Miss SUSAN J. HART-
SOCK. ofCollinsville.

R. A. 0. KERR,
ALTOONA, PA.,

A f°r Blair, Cambria, Clearfield,
££ Wntreand Huntingdon countiee. for the following
TRANSPORTATION BETWEEN EUROPE AND THEUNITED STATES:

Montreal Line of SteamibiM.Qelwar u *«

v£*lr Llne of “U»BWashington Line ** «»

Great Eartern Steamehip. I ■to brio« thelr from Europe, or
to that country.euimre

*
£“• 1*.*.." " •"* etowged at tin Office. of

aaiEzcnnloßTi^t^fi^*^round triP are eofd at reduced rate*. :

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
(Wm.ilSe.Sir i“6r?Kp h"etofor« eii«tiDg betwsen JohnJo^P‘i"e Rl«b»n»ck, tole deviwo ofßoman

thl* heenmntnally dlaaolvedisSS^Ts:£!:i!^^s^
wUI *fr

Bop-XT,11883.
( JOSKPm^RIKItBNACK.

LE¥ISTO¥tf MILLS,
lewistown pa.

pLOUR AND FEED OF ALLKINDS
on hand: and for sale at Hie lowest market

JSSThJm*° WiU recei J,* «peci«l andlpromit at-£sk 18.W*. W. B.*cA*M**B(3LBept,lB, 18g8-2m. Prtprietara.
ALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALEthe rabacriher offer* at'Prlnte Sole

But Altooaa/’biiinediately’oP
B pS?te ?h‘:MTHU | (t?E

«

T PI£ES 0F PANTALOONS
■siasf-H^ »*, mitKl1 A LL STYLES CARPETING ANDFifteen Rooms with Good Cellars. !-■£*. wq«>» «ni»e fomd** laughman**.

It i« calculated for THREE FAMILIES,and at the moat I "VTreaaonabl* terms will bring $2O Tper month rent There is 1 l l
■ well of good water In theyard. Term* euy. i -r» *

, Apply » MICHAEL ffTEODQH, on the premleee, or * nT.rr> *to JAMES KEARNEY, at hi. .tore, In Rut iltocma. A FINE ASSORTMENT OFOVER-Jttly 28,18KM1. can be found at LADQHMAIta.

EW WINTER READY MADEClothing Jart received at LADQHIJAR’B

IW- YOU’ WANT GOOD COFFEE.
P®re Teas, the best of Chocolate* Syrups and Sagara.

g° to « FKITCHJBTtS.

110STON CRACKERS—A LARpE
.apply of thc*e delidons cracker, last receivedand ftr aale by . h FRITOHEY. :

pXTRA FAMILY FLOUR; PROM
Core, alwaya on hand and for sale as lowas tfis lowest by V2ITOBST.

pOFFEES, SUGARS,AND SYRUPS
ofall grades, and at rea.onable priced &rl> ule'by

-■! FEITCHEY.

1A BARRELS PURE CIDER VINE-JIA/ OAR Just received and ftrm{e loWat:
1,1883. ; taxicHßrs.

E£TRA FAMILY FLOUR, PUT; Ijp
In Sacks exprsasly forfamily tw© at

- ; y&CTomnrs

WORRELL’SPREPARED COFFEE~ ~ Just received and for aale by ..! JRITCHgr.
(SUPERIOR CREAM CHEESE ATkj nnoHirs.

4BARRELS PURE WHITE LARD
lost received andfor aale at FEITQHEY%

PRITCHEY’S NEW STORE, cornerofCarolina and Virginia Sts.

USTew G-oods, A PROCLAMATION!
KERB hae jnst received a Very handsome lot of T™ GREATEST CHANCE EVER

new fell goods, which will be sold AT PRICES
»«*<itpbtty

defying competition. . GOOD JEWELRY AT LOW PRICES!
Those requiring anything in bis line will SAVE 100.000 Watches, Chains, Lockets, Rings,

CASH by calling soon, as goods will positively be Bracelets, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
much higher before long. To be sold for one dollar each !

The newly arrived slock consists of Shirting 4|Nkn Catalog K ot baa the Ikt ofFlannel, Delaines, Balml Skirts, ' aCM,t * *" ,cer~

Satinetts, Cassimeres, Prints, yon can hirefor tlO0
T°K*chcSm-

Cloaking Cloths, Tweeds, Check,
Brown Muslin, Jeans, Ticking ’ without eholw and soot you by nail, nncer-

vr D
61 tUcatea test fcr $l.OOBleached Muslm, &c. Asms Wauna. Addnaa

Call and get a bargain before the goods are all
disposed of.

His stock of Groceries is complete, and the at-
tention of the public is directed to the feet that
he is selling the BEST RIO COFFEE AT 33
CENTS per pound, SYRUPS from 50 to 75 cts
per gallon, and all other goods in proportionAltoona, Sejit. 16th, 1863,

H. J. HARPER ft 00,
308 Broadway,Nrtf You.P. O. Box, 6219.

November 4tb,1865.-lni.

J^JANHOOD;
HOW LOST! HOW RBSTOBEtf^

Jutt Pubiithtdj in a Slated Asxlspe. I Price Six Omit.
ALecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radial Cure

of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weakness. Involuntary
Kmissiooe, SexualDebility, and Impldementa to Marriagegenerally, Nervousness, Consumption, Kpilspsy and Pita;Mental and Physiol Incapacity, resulting’ from Belt
Abuse, Ac.—Dy BOBT. J. OTLVEBWBLL, M.D, Authorof the Onen Book, tee.'

The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lectureclearly proses from his own experience that the awfulconsequences of Self-abuse may be effectually removedwithout medicine, and.srlthput dangerousi anrgiol opera-tions, bougies instruments, rings or cordials, pointing outa mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by whichevery sufferer, no matter what his condition mas be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately and radically. 'This Lec-ture will provs-a boon to thousands and thousands.
, Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, onthe receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by ad-dressing CHAB. J. C- KLIN*/127 Bowery, New York. Post Office Box 4580.Nov. 4,1863.-ly.

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINES. |
Oor LETTER a FAMILY SEWING MACHINE is fastjgaining a world-wide reputation. It la beyond doubt the

| abd cheapeet and moat beautiful of all Family Sew- IIng Machines yet offered to the pnblic. No other Family ISewing Machinehas ao many useful appliances for Hem- !
ming, Binding, Felling, Tucking, Gathering, Gouging,
Braiding, Embroidering, Cording, and so ts-th. Noother
Family Sewing Machinebaa ao much capacity for a great
variety of work. It will aew all kinds ofcloth, and with
all kinds of thread. Great and recent improvements
make our Family Sewing Machine moat reliable, and j
most durable, and most certain in action at all rates of [
speed. It mokes the interlocked stitch which is the beat !
stitch known. Anyone, even of the moat ordinary capacity, j
can see at o glance, how. to use the letter A Family
Sewing Mocnine. Oar Family Sewing Machines Jke tin '
ished in chaste and'exquiste style.

The folding Case of the Family Machine is a piece of
conning workmanship of the most uselul kind. It pro-
tects the machine when not in use, and when about to be ■operated may be opened as a spacious and' substantial j
table to sustain,the work. While some of the 6ases,
mode out of the choicest woods, are finished in the ■ aim-|
pleat and chastest manner possible, others are adorned I
-and embellished in the most costly and superb manner.

It is absolutely necessary to see theFamily Machine in {
operation, so as to Judge of its great capacity and beauty, j
i It is fast becoming as popular for family sewing as our I
Manufacturing machines are for manufacturingpurposes. }•

;; The Branch Officers are well supplied with silk, twits, !
thread, needles, oil,Ac., of the very bestqnality.

Send for a Pami-h let.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

458 Broadway,’ New York.
*9_Pbiladi!lpuia Orncs, 810 Chestnut St.
Mr. D. W. A. Belford, Merchant Tailor, Virginia Stre etAgent in Altoona.
Altoona, Nov. 13,1862 [l.yr.

DE. TOBIAS’
VENNETIA LINIMENT.

IN PINT BOTTI.ES AT FIFTY CENTS, CORES LAME-
-0088, cuts, guile, colic, Ac. Read tho following:

Boston, July 7, 1860.
JDe, Thomas ;—IV e have used for the past yearyour Horse

Liniment for lameness, kicks, bruises, colic undents, and
in every instance found it the best article I ever tried inthis circus company. Please send six dozen, as it is the
only liniment we use now. We have 108horses, some very
valuable, and do not want to leave town without it.

HYATT FROST.
Monager Van Amburg A Co’s Menagerie.

Sold by all Druggists. Office. 56 Cortland Street, New
Y,,rk- [Oct 16.1863—1m.

Hd”SHAKE AND BDRNI Shake and Burn! Shake
and Bum!!!

This is the life or agony endured by the sufferer from Fe-
ver and Ague. lie wanders like an uncertain shadow,
never knowing at what moment he may be prostrated,
apd therefore disinclined to give any serious attention to
business. This is the condition of thousands in town and
country, it is no exaggeration to say that Fever and
Ague kills more than auy ather twenty diseases in Amer-
!<*• Fora sure and speedy cure of this terrible affliction,
we take great pleasure in recommending HOSTETTER’SSTOMACH BITTERS, which have already achieved a
wide reputation for rapid and power effects In renovating
the system prostrated by this disease.

For sale by Druggists and dealers generally, everywhere.
, ■ Im.

a card to the Buffering.
TheRev. Wm. Cosgrove, while laboring as a Missionary

in Japan, was cured of Consumption, whenail other means
bad failed, by a recipe obtained from a learned physician
in the great city of Jeddo. This recipe has cured great
numbers who were suffering from Consumption, Bronchi-
tis, SoreThroat, Coughs and Colds, and the debility and
nervous depression caused by these disorders.

Desirous of benefiting others, I will send this recipe,
which I have brought home with me, toall who need it,
free ofcharge. Address,

Kev. WM. COSGROVE,
439 Fulton Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y,Dec. 23,1862-ly.]

RAIL ROAR AND HAIL SCHERTTLE.
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART.

BaltimoreExpreM Westarrive* 6.55 A.il, leases 7.14 A.MPnlladel’a •*
*♦ •• 7,40 •* fj 00 M

East Une . - « 8.20 P. M. “ A3SP.MMail Train 7.00 “ “ 7.16Kiprew Train East “ 8.40 P. M, leave. 9.00 P M
“" 1-10 A. M.. <• 1.16 A. MMail Train ~ “ 7.40 “ “ 800 11

Through Aocom. “ “ 1015 “ a Iq]j>s u

,
Branch run to connect withExpreaa Train. Wrat. Mail Train East and Wert and Thro’Accommodation Train Sut.

„

T™l" on Tyrone A Clearfield Bnuch and Bald Eagle
with Blpre” Tr4,D‘We '' « nd

mails Arrive.
Eastern Through,.
Eastern Way
Western Way
Western Through,.
Hollldaystmrg,

- 7,40 A. Jt.
7,00 I*. M.

10,15A. M.
- ‘7,40A.M.

7,30 A. M. A 7,00 P. M.
mails close.

SSww 47 - 7.20 A. M.Eastern Way, ; 7430 “

Western Through, 7 tap \t
Eastern Throng ft*Holiidayaburg £» Mt P. M
7 •mT'm H^H~?,lri%.‘he .'K*kfpo “ 8.46 A. M.untilP. M. On Sundays from 7,30 until 8,30 A, M.

Altoona. April 20. 1863. ’ Q W P.M.

SOMETHING NEW!
Did you see boniwe’s

SMALL METAL FRAMES and

PASSEPARTOUTS
for Card Pictures, which he has Just receivedfrom th«City?—and his kiw lot of 1 '

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS?
lie ha* a very nice assortment, and sell*them at very reasonable prices.

EVERYBODY ADMIRES THEM!
And the finest lot of FRAMES, for
LARGE AND SMALL-SIZED PICTURES,
in Altoona. Call and examine to be satisfied,and hav« yonr ‘ 1 • ■
AMDROTYPK or PHOTOGRAPH
token. He still bos his Boom In

Clabaugh’s Building,
Julia Stum, between Virginia and Kmnia.

Altoona, Oct. 21), 1863.—3m.

•

NEW GOODS.
j npHE undersigned wouldrespectfully in-

I UL form the dtttm ofAltomta and snrronadlng conn-
: try. that he haalnst returned from the But, where he hasbeen selecting bis stock of'
FALL AND WJNTER GOODS,

i which, tor style, quality and price, canto* bo surpassed Inthia neck of ooutry. J IB» stock is much larger thanheretofore, and aa it fol quite an object, in these excitingIrar times, for ever; one topurchase where they can get
The Best Goods and at the Lowest Prices,
he would say that he can ind wUI sell as low, if notalittle lower than anyotherbouse in thia place. He wishesall to call and see his stock before purchasing elsewhere, Im he foeiaeonSdeatke can .oAr indaoements which willdefy competition. Hisstock consists of' !
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS of every description, j

MEN AND BOYS’ WINTER WEAR,
LADIES AND MISSES’ SUSS BHOBB, |

MEN AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND SHOES, I
MEN’S HALF HOSE, }

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WOOS mm, I
hats And caps,

htKACHED AND UNBLEACHED MTJSUN,
GINQHAMS AND HEAVY DRILLINGS,

tfi? nHHi?11 L *dUt Sewed, HeeledBootees at $1 A0@1.7»
SL2SR2: Lsr«uo
BALMOBAJL 8MBTsV Very low

" 2'78®8'50

GROCERIES.
.

W and Brown Sugar, Rio Coffees, Syrups, Teas. Ac.1

Ind ft** £ “““PkeP« in a Dry QoodsStore,and as cheap as the cheapest. J. A. SPBANELS.Altoona, Oct. 7, 1883.

AVOID THE NEXT DRAFT!There is a prevailing ex-CITE3LKNT among thepooDle ofAltoona mnd vi.a^° ut THE SECOND DRA^T—not bo ninth aboutthe Braft as for making the ThreeHundred topay excmn>
With tnt ifhoo“ rather to stoyat homewith their beloved ones, tor their support, than to riskln this bloody war. Now, tobring the mattaatoa close, w© will inform the public that bTravifis thsirOood. at the GREEN STORE, Corner ofstreet, Rost Altoona, kept by GEiS A CO, they will

SAVE THE THREE HUNDREDm a short time. They hare justreceived a lance and wellselected stock of DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, whichthey are selling tor Cash at the lowest living prtcee.
“JLADIES’ COATS AND CIRCD-

Tk
’ ngJ.ngLpnpefroms4.6o to $12.00. V

of ,l!eP“b *“ i» pertlcnlarty drawn to theSf*. •**£ *” •eUia* Brown and White Muslin from
* 25

ANDttf^^G °BHolsN

**££?&&& k#P ** “
BHOK8'

-.CITY DRUG STORE.T|K-3: REIGART would respect*

F^SwtfCe 4 C°-

His Drugs are Fresh and Pure,and ho hopesby strict attention to business, to merit ashare of public patronage. ’ mßm a
Call and examine his stock. He hasconstantlyon hand

DRUGS,
MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,

FIXE TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY, BRUSHES,GLASS PUTTY, PAINTS,- OILS, VARNISHES,CABBON OIL AND LAMPS,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

and every article family kept mu FirsUiaie Drug Stare.
PURE WINES AND LIQUORSfor medicinal. Dae.

DOMESTIC QRAPB WINE—PURE—WARRANTED.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONSaccurately compounded, at all Hours of the day or nightAltoona, Sept. 30, 1883. .

. uigni.

Victory "Won IrpHE Subscribers would respectfully
♦K?n !aoce

i
to

«.
of • Altoona and vicinity,that they have justreturned from the Bast with their

*

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS Sc SHOES.
I

ut HATS & .GAPS hare been se-lected with great care, ana with the view of suitingallw* th their patronage. Their llno ofBoots and Shoes is completer
.

U{SSES' CHILDREN’S SHOES°f Cflr “a^e> «“d warranted. - Their Balmoral Shoes
,“Dd

,
M e“?Vare Jost the thing for wetweather and saving health *

Thankful to the public for their very liberal patronageheretofore, [hoy hope to merit a continuance of the sanm

N'OTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that
,

- f9. llowin« resolution *U adopted at a late meet-
ofth6Aitoona *“«

Xuotxxd, Sat the second instalment of 10 per cent onU» Stock subscribed fbr.be made payable tho Mth

“CCWIin«
Parsons wishing to take stock in the company can stillbe accommodated. there belng a few shares yet unsold.Altoona, May B. P.BOB*. Treasurer.

A DMINISTRATOES’ NOTICE.
jfA:Notice is hereby,givon, that Letters of Adminlatra-
**°“ *J»* n this day to the undersigned by theEaster oftUlr county,on the estate ofBERNARD GAR-VIN. late ofthe Borough of Altoona, deceased. All iier-Indebted to saidEstate are hereby,notified to make Immediate payment, and those having

nmBt Pr<‘*)nt them legallyantbeitlcated, for settlement. JAMES OARYIN-Jept. 16,1863-et.e AdmtaSSir,
(SUPERIOR STOCK OF LIQUORS.

--JOHN H. FHITCHEY }s no* able to offer tohis customers and the public; at large, a stock of thefn"^&^bg,^«, ‘,lta comprising
WHISKY—IRISH, SCOTCH, OLD BODRBO.V.WINE-POET, SUEBKY, OLD MADEIRA.OTARD, DUPEY A CO. PALE BRANDY

'

'DVi,ethe

Altoona, May 12,1*63. ,

HAMS! HAMS! HAMS!-r-Just re-
ceived, a large lot of Canvaried Bugair-cnred Hamsc ?°

i
beBt brands In market. Every one sold Is cnatan-

PRITCHEY’S

]A|AGKEREL—NOS. 1,2, AND 3,10 ,

8* 1 eised packages, new, and each packagewarranted,Just received and for sale 16*by ‘"'•“e'

■ ■ FBITCBEY.

Teas i teas i teas i—fettchey
is selling Teas superior *6 any ever offered InAl-tweManJ'kind* °f adaU<,n,Uon

- ooloWng, ormlx-

A NOTHEE LARGE LOT OF THE
CELEBRATED JERSEY HAMSJust recetved andlor sale at FRITCHEY’S

pREAM CRACKERS! A fresh sup-
W ply ofthese delicious crackers Just received and fora)U<t ? FRITCHEY’S

A FRIEND IN NEED. TRY IT.
DE. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT aa .n .atemalremedy,ls

moI? *P*5dsy any other preparation. PoraHKEeomaticandNervons Disorders it is SSyShlllblVSidM ahL,?o”*’0”*’ ~W
onnd*- fa

JlmaSl'SSaI** 1** trisl ' Orerons c«MWtfc"*fy^amst&tPerlbrae<l by “

TO HORSE OWNERS !

*«->Hwflialsoenrsspeedily.
presented and cored in «Sirbnt confirmed cases are beyond the pastfeiUtvor ?!SS5’e«I cure. Nocase of the kind,-howererdaaoiW.l.. '

hopeless but It may be alleviatedhr this H T
will aiw.^£e£e{S:^d “"

enable the horses to trarel with comparative eSe!: d

EVERY HORSE OWNER
■hoßtdUnthisremedy at band, s>r Us timelsfirst appearanca of Lameness win effectuallyformidable diseases, to which aUiSSIS-** otherwhe

DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
IB THE

Solciier’s Friend,
Aad tboasands base (road it fa4ir . 1

A fRIEND IN NEfeb!

CAUTION. '/
,t

Sweets &fclM>leihiimeiil** «r^

Paeember 4, UiML-ly.
tt

I3S&

Dr. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT,
THE

GREAT REMEDY
TOR RHEUMATISM, eOOT, NEURALGIA UIMEAfIOarm neck andjoints, sprains, brdisrs,

OUft AMD WOPNM. PtT.RA miiumra
AMD ALL RHEUKATIO AATU NEIL

VOUSWBORBBM.

*°! ‘peedy c*rUln wwwijr.iidS?*?,*?*- PtßUnlment wpreparedfromthereclpe of2d ffP?uo*oUc " t’ «“ **“•»bon. letter.wad in bk practice for more than twentyyeara with the itiotom.
AS AN ALLEVIATOR Of PAIN, It in nnrienlied bypoblle,* of which tt’. m.Sueptiew m»y be convincedby »tingle trinl.

u
TUt Uilant win owe npldiv nod ndlealbi RHEV.MATIC DISORDERS of erery kind, «nd in thouwid. of.owe where ft hu been nM it bu never been known to

„

11 afford immediate relief iuevery cue, however distressing.
It will the wont cue* of HRADACHS In threemfonteeand is warranted to do it.'
TOOTHAOHJB alsowllllt oim Instantly

WTOwiaawitnr'iM osmuui lassi-TOM wMngftonv imprndence er exceeii tbb Linimentha most happy and unblllng remedy. Actingdlreetlvopoa the nerrooi times, it strengthens end remittee thoandrestores ttto elasSo^r^TlJ^.
, JJ>K PlLBg.—Aaan external remedy, we claim that itia thebut known, and we chalfongethe worldto produce
“ *s*}■ ?Tery victim of thtodlstressing•hoold given a trial, tor It will not Qdltoaftrd JuSnodl-aterelief; and in majority ofcaaea wUleflect a nuUeai core.
,

ftWNST AND SORE THROAT ywiometlmewtttreme-

• are aomotimer Tory obstinate, and enlarge-ment of the Joints ia liable to oeeor if neglected!
thiwtoylm *J’ be “n,»u<l"dbr IhlaLlntoratlAtwoor

.»W»Mr BURNSANB SCALDS, yield readily to the wonderful healing
Pr °P*^* of DR-SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINXMBNT*
FROSTED CHILBLAINS.FROSTED FEET. AND INSECT BITES AND STINGS.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
The Great Natural Bone Setter.

Dr, Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Is known aU over the United Staler.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Is the author of“ Dr. Sweet’s InbUible Liniment.”

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cores Rheumatism and never bile.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
la a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cares Barns and Scalds immediately.-

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Headache immediately and was never known to nail.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for piles, andseidom bits tocure

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Cuts and Wounda immediately and leaves.no scar

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is the beat remedy fcr sores in theknown world.)

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
p”i»iir™ed by more amiiiio " p*°pie« *nd

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Taken internally <mns Cote, Cooler. ItobwandCholera.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment !
-

aat hand.** to need’’’ 4< *d “W toily should hare

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is tor tale byall Druggists. Price 25 and 60 sente.


